
Withdrawing Entries/Entry Forms 

 

Unpaid entries 

Before Entry Close date 
To withdraw an unpaid entry form before the entry close date, go to: 

 My Area->Competitions->Entered Comps 

 

Click on the Modify Entry button. 

Scroll to the bottom of the entry page, and click on the Withdraw button. 

 

Click on the OK button of the confirmation popup window, and you will see your withdrawn entry in 

the Entered Comps page. 

 

To withdraw from one or more classes (but not the full entry form), go to the  

My Area->Competitions->Entered Comps page, and click on the Modify Entry button. 



 

Untick the relevant classes (ie the ones you wish to withdraw from), and adjust the amount you have 

entered into the value for the Payment Type. 

Scroll to the bottom of the form, and click on the Submit button (you will need to tick the Terms and 

Conditions box again). 

After Entry Close date 
 

When the entry close date has passed, you will need to contact the trial secretary directly.  This is so 

that they can update any paperwork that they have already printed out in preparation for the trial. 

 

Paid Entries 

Before the entry close date 
 

To withdraw an unpaid entry form before the entry close date, go to: 

 My Area->Competitions->Entered Comps 

Click on the Modify Entry button. 

Scroll to the bottom of the entry page, and click on the Withdraw button. 

Withdrawing from individual classes 

If you are wanting to withdraw from one or more classes (but not the entire entry form), you will 

need to contact the trial secretary, as they will need to apply their club’s refund policies as 

appropriate. 

Swapping classes 

If you are wanting to swap a class (and the overall entry fee does not change), you can untick and 

tick the appropriate class(es) on your entry form (via My Area->Competitions->Entered Comps). 

Adding new classes 

If you want to add a new class after you have already paid for your entry form, simply create a new 

entry form with the new class selected. 



After entry close date 
You will need to contact the trial secretary to withdraw and/or change your paid entries after the 

entry close date. 


